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me it mproved Bean Power Sprayer
Light Durable Economical

i y i

spray has no corrosive action whatever as is the case
in brass lined cylinders.

The bell metal ball valves work on reversible
seats machined on each side so that when one side
wears they can be turned over, thus doubling their
length of service.

The engine we use is the well-know- n Hooper-coole- d

Sprayer Engine. They are the best obtain-
able for the purpose, compact, easily handled, with
a cooling system not subject to disorders nor danger
from freezing. It can easily be removed for other
work, by taking out four bolts.

2. The compactness of our engine and pump. The pump is connected
to our engine with a machine cut gear instead of the and long

ago discarded belt.

3. The tanks are made of the best grade of red wood with an iron
well for underneath suction, preventing air-loc- k, increasing the efficiency of the

pump fully thirty per cent. It is so constructed that it cannot fall down when
dried out.

4. The improved rotary agitator, direct driven by the engine.

5. Ball relief value keeping pressure safe and uniform.

6. Low-dow- n construction, making it easy to handle in any orchard.

Many other important and exclusive features of our pump that cannot
be appreciated until you see our outfit, which will be on display at the corner
of Third and State street in the warehouse of the Hood River Spray Manu-

facturing Company.

We are here to stay and have a large and complete list of repairs coming
with our car that will be shipped on March first.

The latest improved model "BEAN SPRAY-
ER" is exceptionally light in weight, but still is plenty
heavy and strong to stand the severest tests. The
efficiency and economical operation of the Bean
Sprayers are the results of many years experimenta-
tion by men who have a practical knowledge of
what are the important factors needful in a good
spraying machine. Users of the Bean Sprayers for
years past all attest to this fact.

The capacity of each machine is thoroughly
tested before it leaves the factory and every pump
is guaranteed to carry over two hundred and fifty
pounds pressure with a capacity of suppying six of
the very largest nozzles or twelve to sixteen of the
ordinary type.

With ordinary care, our pumps will last for
years. The upright cylinders are porcelain lined,
which reduces the friction to a minimum. The

Among the Many Points of Superiority of Our Pumps We
Mention the Following

I . The all steel platform instead of the cumbersome and heavy wood
beams and platform. Every Outfit Fully Guaranteed. Do not Buy until You See Us

HOOD RIVER SPRAY MANUFACTURING COMPANY
JAS. R. FORDEN, Manager Phone 42 Office at Warehouse of Stranahan & Clark
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PLAINTIFFS STOP 160 Acres Winter Apples

In Klickitat County Wash,INJUNCTION SUIT

Class colors, red and green. The
officers, president, Miss Elizabeth
Thomas; vice pres., Delia Smith;
sec.-treas- Grace ' Sherrieb. K. W.
Sweauey Is to be the teacher.

The members of the "Live Wire"
class are much alive. On Wednesday
evening they assembled at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Zeek, forty strong
and had a rousing time. (James,
discussions music, tales, true nnd not
true, were fully told in abundance.

1 lit' hearing on the Injunction nult
BKniimt the city brought bv Frnnk
Parker, Dr. M. H.Sharp and H. C
Diet i to restrain It from levying a
Htipplemental awHcHHiiien t for the
State street Improvement which was
net for Saturday, was discontinued
by the plaintiff having tiled notice of
withdrawal. The plaintiffs were

Near Goldendale; no better soil
for apples in County or State;
$10,000 will handle; terms to suit
can be divided into 10 acre tracts
without waste, or will sell 40 or
SO acre tracts.

Also 700 acres apple land; 10

acres orchard part bearing, ad-

ditional 10 acres cleared; $35,000
one-fift- h cash.

represented by Attorney S. W. Stark

Here is our yell:
Who are, who are, who are we?
Live wires, live wires, don't you see.
We are in the King's business watch

us grow,
We'll have a hundred first you know.

On Sunday morning we "had eight

and the city by A. .. Derby.

Valley Christian Church Notes
A portion of the Loyal Sous met

A NEW LOT OF

Spring
Dry
Goods

HAVE JUST ARRIVED

CALL AND INSPECT OUR STOCK

R. J. NclSAAC & CO.
THE PARKDALE STORE

new members, which gives us nowafter church Sunday morning In au
endeavor to organize an orchestra

an enrollment of fifty-fiv- This Is a
great class and we say this without
boasting, the ersonel of the class Is

for the Sunday school Quite a few
of the boys play various Instruments all that we could expect.
and It Is expected to be a success.

The Ladles' Aid Society met at the
W. G. DAVIS

Empire BK1g. Seattle Wash

$262,700.00
Worth of Land Sold during the past
year by W. S. JVichol. HE CAJV TELL
yOUHS. List your land tvith himJor
1911. Here arc his last year's sales:
January-M- r. Slain to Mr. J. VV. McCready $ 13,000.00
January -- Mr. Neal to J. Copcland 21,000.00
February 6 -- Mr. Smith to Capt. McCan 17,000.00
February 11 Mr. Heilbronner to Capt. McCan 30,000.00
February 15-- Mr. Church to W. R. McCready ... 11,000.00
March 1 Mr. Merriam to Mr. Copeland 25.000.00
March 10 -- Mr. Ament to Mr. Sylvester 2,000.00
March 6 -- Mr. Lobb to Dr. Holman 4.000.00
March G - Mr. Bripps to Wheeler) Boys 4,000.00
April 14-- Mr. Rently to Smith & Holbrook 9,000.00
April 28 -- Mr. Slutts to Mr. Harpreaves 5,200.00
July 26 Mr. Bripgs to Dr. Younkin 6,000.00
August 15-- W. L. Carnes to Mr. Tenny 13.000.00
Aupust 150. A. Baker to II. II. Hadlock 5,500.00
September 10-- C. It. Bone to Dr. Buell 10,000.00
October l-- Wm. Reavis to Mr. Nye.. 25,000.00
October 15 -- C. Dethman to II. F. Gleason 24.000.00
November 2 -- Dr. Hull to Mr. Moore 12,000.00
November 2 Mr. Lehlinp to W. S. Farris 10,000.00
November 15 -- II. A. Collins to S. M. Parker.. 4,000.00
Nichol to Brydle 4,000.00
Nichol to Hadley 4,000.00
N ichol to N ichol 6. 000. 00

Total, $262,700.00
W. S. NICHOL

BKOSIUS BUILDINU HOOD RIVER, ORLOON

Methodist Church News
Friday afternoon of this week Cirhome of Mrs. Shoemaker, tweutv-fiv- e

cle No. 2 of the Ladles' Aid will nitu't
at the home of Mrs. A. W. Kauffman,
Mh nnd May streets.

Last Thursday evening a large
crowd gathered at the
and spent a very pleasant evenlnir
with the Ladles' Aid. Music, games
and siK'lal fellowshlu. foil

iH'Ing present. The day was Ideal
and the ladles had a lovely after-
noon. This Is the most delightful
Aid the writer had ever seen, no
gossip. Just heavenly, that's the way
to put it.

The choir Is putting up an excellt nt
article of song. The anthems n re of
a higher order, there Is some class to
them. The personel of the choir Is as
follows: W. K. ( 'a tiller and wife,
Prof. Murphy, Mrs. Peart, Miss K.
Thomas, J. K. iSoyee, Miss M. Has-brouc- k

and Mr. KIndy. Mr. Ca tiller
Is the acting leader.

Miss Maude Hasbrouck orirnnlzed

refreshments, afforded an enjovable

The W. G. Aldred Co.

CONTRACTORS

EXCAVATING AND GRADING

Crushed Rock
and Gravel

HOOD RIVER. OREGON

POR SALE

evening.
Last Sunday evening Kev. MeOm- -

ber Knve Interesting sermon on
"The Ideal Man." to an appreciative
audience. Next Sunday evenlnir he
will speak on, "Ambition." These
Sunday evening sermons are devoted
especially to young men anil are

CLOTHES THAT FIT
If you are interested in a Made-to-Ord- er Suit of Clothes,

guaranteed to fit, cut to your measure
If so, would IS years of experience as a tailor, worker,

dryer and cleaner be of any service to you to help you select a
suit that will stand for color apainst time fad i up and luality
for wear

If so, call and let me show you a larpe line of samples fur
Ladies' and dents' Suitinps.

worth hearing. The men's choir will
have special music each evening.

her class of girls last week. The
name of the class Is the "Cheerful
Workers" ami the name is very apt.
This Is an Important class of young
girls nnd very promising. The presi-
dent Is Josephine Dart; vlce-pres-

Monday night. March lath, the
Kpworth league will hold their reg
ular monthly business meeting and

Ladies' and Gents' Tailoring

French and Persian Cleaning
J. C. THOMAS

Mood River, OregonJ. M. SCHMELTZER F. A. BISHOP

social at the home of Miss Hazel
Smith. A cordial Invitation Is ex-

tended to all young folks to attend
this social, nnd a jolly time for all U
promised.

l.dnii Ihornbury; secretary, Krma
Hoyce and treasurer, I'.eatrlee lloyce.

Some of the staid church goeis
were astonished Sunday evening to
hear a loud war whoop from the
back part of the church. The yell

W ho are we?
W ho are we?
Loyal Sons
Of the V. C. C.

Issuing lustily from some of the
leather-lunge- members of the class.

A party of eleven young ladles met

Don't Leave the Hood River District

20 ACKES--- 1 and one-ha- lf miles
south of Hood River, on the West
Side, entire tract set to New-tow- ns

and Spitzenberps 7 years
old, except 2 acres 3 years old,
with 50 peach fillers of standard
varieties. 10 inches of water;
fine drainage and pood, slope for
irrigation. 2 acres of straw-
berries between trees, the bal-

ance had two years prowth of
alfalfa and clover turned under
last fall, which will insure pood
fertali.ation for several years;
has a beautiful building site over-
looking IKxhI River. For price
and terms call or address

J. O. HOOKER,
Will cut up in 5 and 10 acre tracts

WITHOUT l tSTIGATINU

HOOD RIVER ABSTRACT COMPANY

ABSTRACTS
Insurance Conveyancing

Surety Bonds
"Accuracy" is Our Motto

Office in New Heilbronner Ruildinjc Phone Z3 Hood River, Oregon

Mosier Valle Nji'untl a t"t fruit winif
un'x-!U'l- . IjimiI t ri ' havp ijiihi in
ljt tn 'firn ti'jt - hjf lht ftk-- J

Mrs. Larly Entertains
Mrs. ( has T. L'nrly entertained

very enjoyably at whist at her rest-deuc- e

on state street Saturday after-
noon. The guests were woman
friends and six tables were put In
play. The decorations, which were
pretty and artistically arranged,
were Oregon grape ami daffodils.
During the afternoon elaborate re-

freshments were served. The prizes
were won by Mrs. Ktta Itaneroft and
Mrs. ,1. D. Mcl'iilly, the former taking
first honors and the latter second.

at the church Stind-i- afternoon for
the purpose of organizing their Sun
day school class. Thev selected "C.

for imi!r lan-- inthT intm Buy
now before nevuttor aM thrir pruti'..

Commercial Cluh of Mosikk
.MOSIi:K OKCtiON ft Mile l.at of Hood klver, Ore it on

I.C." for their name, which desig-
nates "Class In the Corner;" their
iilui, "get the girl who's In a corner
out of her corner Into our corner."


